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The firms taking part in the bigWilliams Elected ToTAR HEELS LICE bargain carnival are Berman's De

Head Debate Council partment Store, Andrews-Henninge- r,

OLD LINERS 7--1 Moore-Johns- on Hardware Co., Model
Market, Strowd Motor Co., PattersonIs Member of Rising Senior Class;

HEELS TO DEFEND

THEIR GOLF TITLE

Five Teams to Battle in Second
Annual Sedgefield North Caro-
lina Intercollegiate

CARL SANDBURG

TO BE AT DUKE

Famous Poet and Lecturer to
Give Program under Aus-

pices of Faculty Club.

Suucceeds Bledsoe of Asheville. Bros., "M" System, and F. J. Diab.
Wright, Rookie Pitcher, Has

During the course of the business
session of the Debate Council MondaySituation Well, in Hand at

All Times.

Notice
Attention is called to the fact

that next week is High School
Week here at the University, that
is, the high school debating
teams from all over the state
will be here. The arrangements
for caring for the high school
boys depend upon the Y.M.CLA..,

and Mr. Leonard has requested,
the cooperation of the students
who have teams coming here
from their home town. Anyone
who desires to help in connection
with this work please see Mr.
Leonard at the YJU.C.A.

Editorial Board
Meet In Durhamnight J. C. Williams, of Linden, was

unamiously elected president of that
Wright, rookie pitcher, had the Old organization. Williams, who is aCarl Sandburg, famous lecturer

and American poet of note, will giveLiners eating out of his hand Tues member of the rising senior class, suc
day afternoon and his team mates a lecture-recita- l, called by him "lec- -

The University of North Carolina
Trill defend its title to the inter-
collegiate golfing crown of the state

ceeds Taylor Bledsoe, of Asheville.
piled up seven runs to give the Tar To date he has represented the Uni

versity in eight intercollegiate debates.Heels a seven to. one victory. The
Heels bunched their hits in the second

turette," at the Duke university audi-
torium Saturday evening at 8 o'clock.
The program is the last of a series
being held under the auspices of the

Durham, April 10. The first an-

nual meeting of the editorial board of
"American Literature" closed Monday

at noon following a luncheon held at
the Duke University union. Members
of the board were the guests of the
University.

VI 1 1

over the course of the Sedgefield
Country club the latter part, of the
"week, when at least three and possi inning to score four runs and again

in the fifth for the remaining three. Faculty Women's club and the Duke

bate Council is: J. C. Williams, repre-
sentative from the Di Senate, presi-
dent; J. C. Harris, representative
from the Phi. Assembly; W. W.
Speight, representative from the stu

The Old Liners' lone score came in university lecture council.
bly five leading college teams will
assemble to do battle in the second
annual Sedgefield North Carolina In the third inning when McGan receiv ine new scnoiany quarterly onMr. Sandburg's programs are a

combination of lecturing and of singed a walk, Kay hit a single, and Mc American literature is published atdent body at large ; R. M. Albright,tercollegiate Championship.
The three teams which have defi Duke, and has a board of. editorsing and of dramatic entertainment.Gan was allowed to score when Sat-te- rf

ield '.missed a hot one hit by Ra--
representative from the student body
at large; Professor George McKie, comprised of eminent authorities intie recites some of his own verse,

dice." the field from a number of large unisings some to the strumming of his
nitely entered for the event are the
University of North Carolina, Duke
University, and Davidson College.

faculty representative, executive-secretar- y;

Professor .Howard' M.Rand, sophomore second-basema- n, versities. Dr. Jay B. Hubbell. ofguitar, and lectures some. Rarely
found one of Hess's hooks in the have Durham lovers of literature and

The Best So Far
Have You Heard It?

"OUTSIDE"
Fox Trot with Vocal Chorus

Recorded by

The Six Jumping Jacks
No. 4220

BRUNSWICK

Students' Supply Store
Everything in stationery

Duke, is editor-in-chie- f, and has the
following associates, who attended the

Wake Forest may send a team to
take part in the mix-u- p, as may also

Jones, faculty representative; and
Professor Albert Coates, faculty resecond inning and added one more to of folk songs been afforded such an

opportunity as will be given themState College. v the .Heel's list of home runs by driv-
ing it far out into right field. Phil Saturday night.
Jackson, following Rand, completed

presentative. Student members of the
council are elected annually; faculty
members are appointed by the presi-
dent of the University and serve from
year to year.

The poet's books have made him

meeting; Dr. W. B. Cairns, of Uni-
versity of Wisconsin; Dr. Fred Louis
Patee, of Rollins college; Dr. R. S.
Rusk, of' Columbia --

; university; and
Dr. Kenneth B. Murdock, of Harvard
university.

While the event is scheduled for
performances on each of three days,
Thursday, Friday and Saturday, the
first two days will be devoted "to

known the world around as thethe downfall of Hess by driving one
into deep center for another four, bag voice of America speaking for herger. Leschinsky then relieved Hess new civilization. American critics,and the scoring was stopped for that for a long time hostle, have now ac

team matches between the several
schools. The big offensive will be
held Saturday when the competing

inning. corded him a place in the ranks of

According to custom the new
councilmen go into office immediately.

"Talk of the Town
Sale" on Tomorrow

Captain Nap Lufty, for the Heels,
4

Athe foremost modern writers of verse.and McGan, catcher for the Old Lin Like so many other men who have
teams will play 36 holes for the best
aggregate score and school cham-
pionship honors. In addition to the

PICKWICK
THEATRE

ers shared batting honors each making MONDAY
APRIL 15 thattain rame in the field of litera--

two Tuts out of three trips to the plate. Sandburg has led a veryturfCarl
life. Born on an IllinoisrfulThe fielding by the Tar Heel infield-er- s

was not up to its usual standard.

tropny to oe awarded the winning
team, the low medalist and best indi-
vidual college golfer in Saturday's
36-ho- le engagement will be awarded

prairie, he spent his formative years
on a farm and working in brickyardsSeveral costly plays were made that

could easily have been-chalke- d up as
a trophy. and potteries. At 13 he stopped

school but later returned and studiederrors without hurting the scorer's
conscience.Last year, the University of North

for a while at Lombard college in IllThis was the last game on scheduleCarolina won the championship crown
with an aggregate score of 685 points inois. x. .before the Heels start on their north

KAY KYSER

and his

VICTOR RECORDING
ORCHESTRA

He has lived the life of a tramp;
ern trip today. They are scheduled

he washed dishes in Denver hotels,to meet the Old Liners again tomor

The "Talk of the Town Sale" will
begin tomorrow, and value supreme
will reign . for 15 days, April 12 to
27.

Nine merchants of the town are co-

operating in this big carnival of
values, the purpose of which is to show
their appreciation of all patronage
and to prove to all that Chapel Hill
offers as good merchandise and at as
low prices as can be found.

A few of the exceptional values be-

ing offered by each of the firm are
listed on-th- e full page add run in this
issue of the Tar Heel, with a cordial
invitation to all to visit the respec-
tive establishments and see the full
line of values being offered during
the 15 days the sale will run.

for the 36 holes, and with a lead of
35 points over' Davidson college, its
nearest competitor. Playing for the
Blue and White last year was the
formidable Tom Tloyster, June Adams,

worked in mines, saw active service
in the Spanish-America- n war in
Porto Rico, and represented a news-
paper syndicate in the ScandinavianW. B. "Mason, and Luther Steward

row on Soldiers Field and meet the
Cavaliers the following day in Char-lottsvill- e.

V. M. L, V. P. L, and
Washington and Lee are on tap for
successive days next week.

HEEL CINDERMEN

countries during the world war.Royster was the low scorer for his
From this wealth of experience heteam, hanging up a card of 169 for Doors Open 7:30 Tickets on sale at the

Box Office Mon. Afternoondraws the themes of his poetry andthe 36 holes.
his songs. He- - is considered by many
critics the most representative Amer

While the university carried off the
team honors last year, a member of
the Davidson team annexed the low ican poet since Whitman.BATTLE GENERALS
medalist honor and the individual in

Washington and Lee Come to
tercollegiate championship of the
state. This title went to Davidson's
Boyce Martin by virtue of 169 for Emerson Field Saturday;

Fletcher Brings Stars.36 holes and his victory in a play
off with Royster of Carolina, who
had the same number of tallies to The Tar Heel trackmen will meet

Washington and Lee on Emerson JL I but dumbhis credit.

Spring Basketball
Practice Is Held

eaurirU:Field, here next Saturday in one of the
feature dual meets of the 1929 sea-

son. The Generals, always a strong
foe on the cinder path, boast one of
the leading teams in the Southern
Conference this spring, and the Tar

Three Times Week
Spring basketball practice is now Heels are priming for a stiff meet

being held every Monday, Wednesday, The Generals romped home with a
and Friday afternoons in the Tin wide victory over Maryland last Mon
Can. Coach Shepherd urges that al day, opening their season in impres-

sive style, and Coach Forest Fletchermen who are interested in trying out
for next year's varsity and who are will bring several stars to Emerson
not occupied in some other form of Field next week. Leading lights will
athletics at present attend these
practices.

be Captain Backus, in the half-mil- e

and mile; Grant, sprinter; Pomeroy,
pole vaulter; and Sandifer, in theAlthough the squad numbers around

fifteen candidates at present, only
four of the varsity squad of the past sprints and broad jump.

Captain Backus won his mile from
Maryland in 4 minutes 38 seconds andwinter have been attending them,

Teams are picked from those presen came back to run the half in 2 minutes
and scrimmages held. A great dea flat. Grant won both sprints; Pome
of interest is being manifested by. the roy cleared 11 feet 6 inches in the
applicants and it is likely that sharp pole vault, and Sandifer jumped well
competition will be afforded the vete over 21 feet in the broad jump.
rans in securing berths on the 1930 Those records speak for fine

here next week, for the Tar Heelsteam.
Those members of the past winter's will n resent stars in each of these

squad now attending are Marpet events. Dave Nims and Minor Bark
ley will battle Backus in the halfDameron, Choate, and Farleigh

Practices beerin promptly at four mile, and Barkley will team with
June Fisher in the mile. Ken Smith
and Ken Gay will battle Grant and

o'clock.

Student Oil Engineers Sandifer in the sprints, and the bril
liant Vernon Cowper will be after poleOperate Real Refinery
vault honors. Cowper has cleared 12

feet 9 inches this year.
Coach Bob Fetzer, assisted by

Coaches Ranson, Quinlan and Beld
ing, has built his team around ten

We are reliably informed that the above famil-
iar phrase is applied mainly to certain poor dears
in whom all the pituitary runs to pulchritude.
A gargoyle is"int'restin," at least. Better pick
'em freckled and friendly than lovely but lacking.

And gettjng our minds back on business . . .
innocuous, unmitigated mildness rather palls
in a cigarette, too.

Chesterfields are mild, certainly but "aren't
they all"? The point is that Chesterfields are
also "int'restin'".They satisfy and right there
is why they gather in the gang.

Taste the taste and richness of quality tobac-
cos that's what matters. And the blend can't
be copied; you know you are smoking a
Chesterfield, nothing else, at every puff.

lettermen this year, and other veter-
ans likely to show against the
Generals include Johnnie Harrison,

Norman, Okla A 250-barr- el oil re-

finery provides a laboratory for stu-

dents of petroleum engineering at the
University of Oklahoma.

Heretofore students were forced to
work in oil company plants during
summer months to gain practical ex-

perience. The new refinery, a gift
from manufacturers, will be operated
exclusively by students in making
straight-ru- n gasoline.

A derrick has been constructed for
study of oil recovery by natural and
artificial means.

sprinter and quarter-mile- r; Johnnie
Stafford, hurler and jumper; Cap-

tain Johnnie Henderson, two-mi-le

star f and "Pot" Adkins and "Puny"
Harper, heavers of the shot and dis
cus.

After painstaking research we have EHDat last discovered what the Mexican urevolution is about. It is about over.
In the matrimonial market, we as-

sume that a girl who marries an
aviator may be said to be taking a
flyer. American Lumberman.

The New Yorker. MILD enough for anybody . . and yet. .THEY SATISFY
A washing machine which cleans a

bushel and a half of vegetables inService
LIGGETT MYERS TOBACCO CO.The United States Secret

was organized in 1865. one minute has been invented.

r
SERVICE AS ALWAYS

ffliffly
Agency for Textile Tailoring Company of Baltimore. Suits made-to-measu- re 24:50 $29.00 $36.00. Factory

man here Thursday, April 18 to take your measure. Come in and see the large display.


